
Valentine Chung
Global Senior Merchandising 
Manager at Louis Vuitton - 
Men's Accessories

Paris, France

Valentine's availability should be 
discussed

Portfolio link

Portfolio wle

Viep Drowle on :peet

Work Preference
LocationO mDen to relocate

PatternO mDen to Full-tiEe pork

(EDloyEentO PerEanent Positions

Skills

Merchandising Strategies )AdvancedR

Betail Tuying )AdvancedR

Analysis BeDorts )AdvancedR

CeaE ManageEent )AdvancedR

Wollection Strategy )AdvancedR

Merchandise Planning )AdvancedR

Merchandising )AdvancedR

Languages

(nglish )Nork ProwciencyR

French )FluentR

VietnaEese )FluentR

GerEan )TasicR

Whinese )KativeR

About

Hey strengthsO xigh 5e.ibility, Great autonoEy, Strong analytical skills, Ability to 
pork e@ciently and deliver under tight deadlines and high Dressure�

ManageEent a teaE of I DeoDle

Very good knopledge of lu.ury Earkets, fashion brands, NN Earket needs

 chungèvalentinejgEailècoE

TBAK:S NmBH(: N|Cx

W(L|K( WxAK(L Wora :baDDarel Galeries Lafayette xerEJs

Louis Vuitton Michael Hors

SEcD )Sandro, Ma2e, Wlaudie PierlotR O Wlaudie Pierlot ChoEas Wook GrouD

Experience

Senior Collection Merchandising Manager - Men's Ac-
cessories
Louis Vuitton 0 1ul 7&73 - Kop

- xead of Merchandising for Men's Accessories O all / categories )Telts, 
Ce.tiles, (yepear, Fashion 1epelry, Leather Tracelet, Fancy Accessories 6 
CiesR 
- Managing a teaE of ° DeoDle O a Merchandiser 6 7 Eerchandising 
assistants BecruitEent, training, coaching and develoDEent 
- :eveloDing the collections by bringing suDDort to the Droduct teaEs 
froE the :esign brief to the editing of the collections 
- :ewning the assortEent strategy by Earket 8 by cluster �
- |n charge of buying sessions pith all EarketsO (M(A, AEerica, Asia, 
1aDan 
- °z&U transverse Dro2ects O WBM, :igital, Visual Merchandising, Craining, 
Marketing, SuDDly chain

WW Collection Merchandiser - Men's Accessories
Louis Vuitton 0 1un 7&34 - 1un 7&73

- :ewning the Dotential of the collection and assortEent strategy �
- Managing the Droduct DerforEance 6 sell-through oDtiEiqation 
- :ewning the buying strategy 8 DerEanents o%er in order to guarantee 
the business' gropth 
- Cracking of the deliveries and rebatch, oDtiEiqation of the distribution 
of seasonal Droducts 
- Managing 3 Derson

Women's Ready-to-Wear Merchandiser
xerEJs 0 SeD 7&3/ - 1un 7&34

- Norking pith the area Eanagers in develoDing regions coEEercially 
)establishing nep Durchasing strategy, mCT dewnition and oDtiEiqing the 
Sell ChroughR 
- :eveloDing nep HP| reDorts, peekly and Eonthly analysis, DreDare 
buying reDorts 
- Wreating sales tools for fashion shop collection and Dreviep )order 
recoEEendations, e.it listR 
- YniforEs Pro2ect Eanager )collection Dlan, creating coEEercial oDer-
ations and briewng noteR and EanageEent of (-coEEerce DrototyDes �
- |n charge of shoprooE organiqation )sellers' briewngs, back-o@ce Ean-
ageEentR 
- Norking very closely pith :eveloDEent, Press and (-WoEEerce teaEs 
to identify nep Earket oDDortunities and translate theE into coEEercial 
Eerchandising initiatives

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/valentinechung/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/BjpLItxep


Junior Women Shoes Collection Merchandiser
W(L|K( 0 Aug 7&3z - Aug 7&3/

- :ewning the Drebuys of collections by siqe, by Eaterial )+ collec-
tions8yearR 
- ParticiDating in the dewnition of collection structureO nuEber of skus by 
line, by functionality, mCT 
- Generating, analyqing and distributing sales reDortsO Sell-out analysis O 
9uantity, value, avg Drice, SC  Ei. Der line, nationalities etcè on a peekly, 
SC: and C: basis, 2ointly pith stock analysis 
- ShoprooE debriefs O best-sellers, variations vsè Wadrage, buyings trends 
di%erences betpeen Betail8Nholesale, avg sell-in Drice èèè �
- Wontributing to the strategic Dlan and budget )Dro2ections by line, de-
veloDEent leversR 
- Selecting and DreDaring Earkdopns 
- Wlose pork pith Betail Merchandising and SuDDly Whain

Costume Jewelry & Accessories Merchandiser & Product 
Manager Assistant
WxAK(L 0 1an 7&3z - 1ul 7&3z

Nithin the Product AssortEent CeaE O 
- :eveloDing selling tools such as salesbooks, e.it-lists )z collec-
tions8yearR 
- Analyqing DerforEances of retail sales )9uantity, SC, best sellersR and 
Eonitored the buying 
- :ewning the reDlenishEent o%er phile considering latest trends and 
seasonality 
- mDtiEiqing stock allocation and dewned assortEent for stores �
- ParticiDating in coEDetitive research and conducted store visits to iden-
tify nep trends 
- Nritting labels for the coEEunication tools )peb 8 iDadR 
- Active DarticiDation during the shoprooE )Droduct DlaceEent, coding, 
saEDlesR 
- ParticiDating in strategic re5ections on EediuE-terE develoDEent of 
2epelery and accessories

Hosiery Product Manager Assistant (DIM, Lovable, Play-
tex)
:baDDarel 0 1ul 7&3I - :ec 7&3I

Product :eveloDEent 
- ParticiDated in the develoDEent of collections in association pith the 
stylist, B6: and local Earketing teaEs 
- Analyqed sales on the hosiery Earket, conducted coEDetitors' studies 
)innovation, consuEDtion trendsR Packaging :eveloDEent 
- Bealiqed Dackaging creations )agency briewng to iEDressionR, conducted 
consuEer tests 
- PerEanent interaction pith e.ternal agencies 
- Bealiqed sales suDDort tools, and Dresentation Surveys 6 reDorting 
- Monitored and analysed the results of the category, in terEs of sales 8 
resales by country Softpare usedO Hantar, GFH Pro2ect 8 (vent Manage-
Eent 
- mrganiqed seEinars, porkshoDs for clients

Sales Manager (Temporary Contract)
Michael Hors 0 1an 7&3+ - Aug 7&3+

- xelDed to set uD the visual Eerchandising )collection Fall8Ninter 7&3+R 
- Neekly analysis of the brand DerforEance 
- |nventory and order EanageEent 
- Advised international custoEers Achieved and e.ceeded sales target 
) 77 R

Tourism Product Manager Assistant
ChoEas Wook GrouD 0 ADr 7&3° - 1un 7&3°

- :esigned and created tourist circuits 8 travel Dro2ects 
- Wollaboration pith the technical and coEEercial deDartEent 
- PerEanent interaction pith clients )e.change on the Dhone, of eEails 
in (nglish languageRè 
- :eveloDed travel logs, Droduct sheets )hotelsR and travel guides 
- mrganiqed triDs betpeen Droviders and clients PreDared a Dro2ect for a 



triD to VietnaE )°-peek tourR for a grouD of °& retirees for an aEount of 
I  +I& eurosè

Sales - Fashion Advisor
SEcD )Sandro, Ma2e, Wlaudie PierlotR O Wlaudie Pierlot 0 :ec 7&37 - 1an 
7&3°

- :eveloDed sales 
- Stock control

Sales
Galeries Lafayette 0 1ul 7&37 - Aug 7&37

Supermarket Section Manager
Wora 0 ADr 7&37 - May 7&37

- Stock control


